
REAL HEROES 
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Pastor Larry Webb 

 
God recognizes some real heroes mentioned in II Samuel chapter 23, 
starting at verse eight. The word translated as “mighty” in the original 
Hebrew language means “warrior, champion, valiant and ___________.” 
 
From this Old Testament example of David’s mightiest men, let’s discuss 
three things that are true about real heroes 
 
ONE… Real heroes do what they do for _____________ _________ 
other than themselves 
The different soldiers in this section fought to support David. 
Reference: I Chronicles 11:10 (see screen)  
 
Reference: Matthew 20:26b, “…whoever desires to become great 
among you, let him be your servant.” 
 
 
 
TWO… Real heroes aren’t afraid to _________ 
It is common knowledge that to enter into actual combat is to risk death. 
verse nine, “…Eleazar…one of the three mighty men with David when 
they defied the Philistines who were gathered there for battle and the 
men of Israel had retreated.” 
 
 
 
THREE… Real heroes __________-__________ if necessary 
verse twelve, “But he (Shammah) stationed himself in the middle of 
the field, defended it, and killed the Philistines.” 
 
Reference: Exodus 23:2, “You shall not follow a crowd to do evil…”   
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